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Volunteering Facilitator: Gary Cunningham-Lee (Unless someone else wants to. ;-) )

When

The time is now:

Time in your timezone (when this page was last reloaded): Saturday 21 October 2023 05:48:13 UTC

Votes

The time will be set by the participants vote:

**Tiki Roundtable Meeting Time Votes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voting ended: 16 Sep 2022 12:00 UTC</th>
<th>14 Sep 2022 13:00 GMT-0000</th>
<th>14 Sep 2022 14:00 GMT-0000</th>
<th>15 Sep 2022 14:00 GMT-0000</th>
<th>16 Sep 2022 14:00 GMT-0000</th>
<th>17 Sep 2022 13:00 GMT-0000</th>
<th>17 Sep 2022 14:00 GMT-0000</th>
<th>18 Sep 2022 13:00 GMT-0000</th>
<th>18 Sep 2022 14:00 GMT-0000</th>
<th>25 Sep 2022 14:00 GMT-0000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonny Bradley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>4 &amp;nbsp</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torsten Fabricius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Cunningham-Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>luciahs d'being []</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Where

- https://live.tiki.org

What

See Roundtable Meetings for a detailed description.

Topics

First hour, quick news

1. Minor Releases 24.1, 23.2 EOL, 21.6 and 18.9 (to come), needs announcements?
   1. Done, four days ago, but check that details are correct &mdash; News.
2. Tiki 25 developments?
   1. Bootstrap 5
2. Markdown parser
3. Toast UI WYSIWYG for Markdown
4. Realtime Communications
5. Manticore Search
6. PHP 8.x and Smarty 4

*put your topic (max. 5-10 minutes) into the list above*

**Second hour, longer topics**

1. Longer discussion about timing and roll out of Tiki 25.x on the tiki.org sites?
2. Casual introduction of Tiki CSS variables (CSS custom properties) coming in Tiki 25
   1. Motivation to get started on these: the hassle of Tiki’s mix of top/topbar elements and often nested navbars
   2. Examples of easily customizing these elements via Look & Feel admin
   3. Doc page: [https://themes.tiki.org/Pagetop Styles and CSS Variables](https://themes.tiki.org/Pagetop Styles and CSS Variables)
3. ...

*put your topic (max. 15 minutes) into the list above*

**Recording**

- Watch and listen to the recorded meeting.

**Follow-Up**

- ...

*put your follow up action(s) when you're done into the list above*

**Chat log**

**Pages related to this one**

One page links to [Roundtable Meeting 2022 09](Roundtable Meeting 2022 09)

- [Roundtable Meetings](Roundtable Meetings)